
 MUSICA

 5 REASONS 

 a high-quality Music system
that supports the latest

technology, sounds great,
doesn’t become obsolete, is

simple to operate, has a
distinctive design and takes
up a small amount of space.



 GREAT SOUND  1
 A hi-fi music system isn’t
enjoyable if the music doesn’t
sound great. We spent countless
hours voicing and equalising
Musica so it sounds just right.
 

Custom 3” dual voice coil, long-throw
woofers
¾” soft dome tweeters
½” thick MDF wood cabinet
Custom Digital Signal Processing (DSP)
Tone controls to tailor the sound
Tuned rear port
30 WPC Class D stereo digital
amplifier



 2  QUALITY DESIGN 
A hi-fi music system should look as
good as it sounds. We invested as
much in the aesthetics as we did in
the sound quality.
 

Hand-crafted, furniture grade wood
cabinets
Walnut and Hickory real wood veneers;
Multi-layer black or white piano finishes
Anodised aluminum knobs and face
plates; Painted aluminium speaker
grilles
Compact footprints
Elegant, old-school style compliments
any room
Built to last



 3  EASE OF USE
 A hi-fi music system shouldn’t
require a degree in rocket science
to use.
 

Push any Preset key for music in an
instant
Operate via the front panel, the included
remote, or the free Como app
“Works with Alexa” for hands-free
control
Free software updates over Wi-Fi
Set Up Wizard for quick network
connection
Wi-Fi or Ethernet connection options
Free live tech support, instructional
videos, and helpful blog articles



 4  FEATURES   
 A hi-fi music system should
support a plethora of today’s
(and tomorrow’s) music sources.
 

Amazon Music, Spotify Connect, Tidal,
Deezer and Napster
FM RDS and DAB/DAB+ 
CD and CD-R/CD-RW (MP3, WMA)
Internet radio (45,000+ free radio
stations worldwide)
Bluetooth with aptX
Auxiliary and Optical inputs
Stereo Headphone and Line outputs
USB smart device charger and thumb
drive music playback
Wi-Fi music file playback via UPnP



 5  MULTIROOM  
A hi-fi music system is made even
better when it offers the flexibility
to be a whole-home solution.
 

Fill your home with your favorite
music 
Wirelessly stream sources throughout
your home including CD and records
Control units individually or as a
group with the free Como app
Opportunity to sell multiple models to
one customer


